
During the . year .1911 the to TRUSTEE'S SALE. --By virtue
r.rust executed to meTh 'Chatham ltaxxd "Clark's Fatal Plank."

Editor of The Record:
-- . k1 . TXT "m Ioy .losepn w. mann auu wueu me

Vol January, 1910, and registered
on page 8 in Book "EV," in the office

Fruit culture ought to receive
more attention than it does re-

ceive in this State. There is no
more healthy article of food than
fruit nor any more appetizing. RUGS- -

county,1! will offer for side for cash at j

public- - auction at the court-hous- e door i V
in Pittsboro, at 12 m , ;on Saturday, '

the fith day of January, 1012, the real ;

estate described therein, situate in,
Baldwin. township, saidcounty, in 'J
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-- DRUGGETS-
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A large assortment and special prices

CARTER- - FURNITURE (COMFY,
NEAR WATER TANK, SAKSZS.X. c.

y
y
y
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I j
Monarch SI

That is why it wards off fatigue and saves nerve-strai- n on
the part of the stenographer. In consequence, lier work is
more accurate, greater in quantity than it is possible lo ob-
tain with any other writing machine.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Monarch Machines may ba purcha52d on the Monthly Pay-

ment Plan. Send for Monarch literature. Learn the many rea-
sons for Monarch superiority. A postcard will bring full infor-
mation.

DURHAM BOOK AND STATIONERY COMPANY,
112 West .Main Street, Durham, N. C.

w

bacco manufacturers of Winston -
'o i . .u: i nvorndt

or manuiacturea 1 tiDacco ana
paid into the United States treas-
ury for the tobaccd stamps there-
on the sum' of $4260,005 18.- -

A GirlY Wild Miteght Ride.
To warn people of1' a fearful forest

fire in the Ca'tsk'ilisa'ypung'Rirl rode
horseback at rrlnigfctf and ?.say,ed
many Jiyes Hereel yp.as ..glorious
but lives are oftea sved by Ir.Kng"s
New iifscoyery incuring lung. trouble,
coughs and which might have
ended in consumption 6r: pneumonia,
"it cured me of a'dreadful cough and
lung disease," writes W. R. Patter-
son, Weyin&fcon,-Tex.- , 'after four in
our family . had died .with consump-
tion, andj gained 87 pounds." Noth-
ing .so.sure an! ,saffi formal l thraab!anifJ
lung .troubles.; P.rice 50c and lv-- ' Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by G.-R- . "Fil-kingto- n.

.

. President Taft - has issued an
order forbiddins: :ruraKfree de-- i
livery jnaii carriers to take an
active partin; politics..

i
,HlH.'n ( !

a r rni.- - e wrt .

.SvVrtwiVM' !'M.,
naa been irouojetj wjtnf sieK neaqacne
frrf ahbut'flve'' Vfi&Vs!
.7.i Si - .ali,Tit.V .; , m .f.taking ChaiberlaTii's Tablets. . She
has 'take'a'twbqtue3',p them"ami,
they have '(fSrebl thick" headache--

is ciuse'd by a 'disojdere'dj. stomach for
wMch.theje .ablets ,,are esiiecially

.ry them,, get well. arid-bta-

well,; Sold. bj fkl dealers.

Hon-- ; William' J. Bryan : will
speak xit Raleigh next Saturday
night. v

--

.. How's This?
57VJ pfTer One Htjndrei. Dollars Reward 'jr an

Vacs tit Catiirrh that cannot be cured by Hail a
GaUrr& Cure

F. J. CHEXEY CO.. Toiodo. O.
We, the undersigned, have knowi F. J. Cheney

tor tie. ltst 15 years, mud; believe h:iu perfectly' hwi-oiii- c

1l 'all business transactions a-- fisnc!allj
aifle to carry tK-- t any obllriatioiis made . his firm.

Natioxai. Bank of Cok-ekcs- .

Toledo, OhIo.
Kail's Oitr.nrh Cure la ta!:en ir.tprriii!,

directly up the bloo.i and mucous surfjreo cl the
ayctmi. .' oioirUila sent trvc. Frlce J5 cents per
bottle.' Boll br is.l rJrutftlsts.

Take Hairs ttur Ur Pills for constipation.

CUT FLOWERS.
'

WEDDING, JJOUQUETS,
" '- - ;t i ,' : ' -

. - FUNERAL DESIGNS.
'-

- "- 1 .I--- '

?Aim. tlMS; BLTpOM

- s - ifc PUNTS. CABBAGE

AND'" TOMATO PLANTS

All orders given prompt atten-

tion:; m'j-- mcphail,

phone, No.- i Florist,
-- SanFor'a; Ni;C.'

SOUTpRNrRAJlW-AY- .

Direct Li?- - to AH PoinLs

tli. Soalii. Cast Wes(

Very Low Rbund Trip Rates
To All the Principal Resorts

Through Puliaian to Atlanta leaves
Kaleieh .4:01 p. ml, arrives at Atlanta
0:25 a. m., maki'mr che connection
for and arriving Montgomery follow-
ing day, after leaviiig-iluleih- , 11:00 a.
m , Mobile 4:12 pr m., New Orleans
8:30 p. m , 'Birmingham 12:15 noon.
Memphis 8:05 'p. in., Kansas City
1 1:i0 a, in.,' second day, and connect-
ing for all other - poiuts. This car also
makes ch'se connection at Kalis bury
for St.Louis and pther "Western points.

Through; Piilmrah to Washington
leaves Raleigh (5:501 p. m., arrives at
Washington H:5: a.m., Baltimore 10:02
a. m." l'hiladetphia 12:23 noon, New
York 2:3j p. nl. 'This car makes close
connection at Washington for Pitts-
burg, Chicago and all points north
and west, and at Greensboro for
through tourist sleeper for California,
points and for all' Florid i points.

Througu parlor car tor - Ashe ville
leaves.vGpldsboTii at 0:44 . a. m , lial-eig- h

8:tg5 a. ni avifives A,sheyilre: 7:40
n. m'.,'"InaKing close connection iviih
the Carolina Special and' arriving at
Cincinnati 1000 n.ni:. foltowihg day aj
tet leaving -- IJalitiiJI), Vith;" close con-
nection for ajppinis nqit i aud nor .h

est. .Tf.j,' ' ) , '.."Talltttnii tor f Wirisf on-Ha- le tri loaves
Ualeigh 2:30 a. m... arrives Greensboro
tf:30 a; 'mVjaMifif 'dloe, cohnectioh at
Greensbbro'ffii Ull.'pfJin'ts north1,' east,
south and. westy iThis. qht is handled
on, traia Np.. Ill rlejavg. Qoldsbo.ra at
lt:4.". i:ih:' "' V. :..

if you desire ahyinfoTi.nation, please
writrf OtcJcxlW adhere to furnish
inkrinationasif weH' seU tickets.

W. 11. PAtNjS'LL, ,T. P. A.,
215'PayeteviU67St.V ' N. C

I1F.CARY, G. t. A.,
; :'r Vaishirfelon5D. C- -

"

; i f r--r -

RALEIGH AND SOUTriPORT RATLjWAY

Schedule of Passenger Trains, Ef
fective Sunday, May 22, 1910.

. -
. . .

The following scliedule on the Ral-
eigh and Bouthport Railway gives
ihree trains each ' way daily between
and Fayetteville-- : .

Southbound.
Lv Raleigh. 8:00 am
Ar Fayetteville -- 11:10 a m
Lv Raleigh J:ir p m
Ar Fayetteville 4:00 p hi
Lv Rale'gh 6:35 p m
Ar Fayetteville 9:35 pm

Northbound.
Lv Fayetteville 8:00 a m
Ar. Raleigh 10:50 a m
Lv Fayetteville : - .1:00 p m
Ar Raleigh 3:45 p m
Lv Fayetteville 5:10 p m
Ar Raleigh-- - 8:20 p m

.1 notice in a late editorial of a
leading State paper under' the
above heading a criticism of
plartk 12 of ray platform. From
a 'sense of fair play which is in-

herent among our people will you
publish the following statement
in justice to the' veterans.'

The South has paid since the
war 1500 million dollars to pension
Federal soldiers, of which llimillion dollars has been paid by
North Carolina. Of this enor-
mous war contribution very little
has come back to the South. It
has helped more than all else to
keep the South poor. Of the 160
million dollars now annually paid
for pensions North Carolina pavs
annually about four million dol-
lars, much more than the total
expanses of our State govern-
ment for all purposes, including
education. '

Now that it is proposed to add
75 million dollars more for Fed-
eral pensions, of which about
two million dollars will come out
of North Carolina, I have mod-
estly suggested that if this is
done North Carbfina.:. soldiers,
who were simply fighting 'for':
their State, asthe Northern. sol-
diers were fighting for . theirs,-shoul- d

also be placed oh the pen-
sion list This would help all our
people, as well as our veterans
by keeping a part of this fund at
home. But instantly there goes
up a cry from - the professional
politicians against it.

Senator Ransom made his suc-
cessive appeals for:re-election- s,

as we well know, largely upon
the ground that out of the large
appropriations for rivers and
harbors he got a small slice for
North Carolina rivers and har-
bors. The same plea is made by
Senator Simmons and a strong
point is being made for him is
that he will be made chairman of
the Senate committee which will
apportion appropriations. We
also remember that in the tariff
matter he justified himself for
retaining the tariff on lumber
that a portion of the benefit
would come to a few of our.rich
people. Yet when th,e . proposi-
tion is made to retain thispqn-sio- n

fund in the J3tate, forf$ie
benefit of the..whole' Stateaqd,
in justice' to our veterans.'a cry
goes up from the machine polk
ticians that this will never do.:
They fear that it may jeopard-
ize getting the Presidency and
the offices appertinent thereto.
For this reason for 40 years past
the South has been made to bear
this burden without any return.'

We are told that it will start
the cry of ""disloyalty." What
disloyalty is there in this demand
for justice? Suppose it did. what
harm-woul- it do us? The North
has a very lively remembrance of
the trouble we gave them in
1861-5- . If they were less assured
of our abject humility, which we'
have shown for the last 40 vears.
without any benefit to ys, they
would be more disposed to do us
justice. A little fear ef disloy-
alty down here would bring us
some recognition. England has
done this in South Africa and in
Ireland and will do more. The
North would do more for us if
we were less abjectly humble.
It is hard to see why it is com-
mendable to get a small slice out
of the rivers and harbors appro-
priations and retain the tariff on
lumber, and yet, why it is a mat-
ter of such condemnation to re-
tain in our State for the brave
men who endured the hardships
and dangers of the war the sum
which it is proposed to be raised
out of us to the extent of two
million dollars more per year,
for pensions to the Federal sol-
diers, in addition to the four mil-
lion dollars per year the people
of North Carolina are already
paying for that purpose.

Our humility for the past 40
years has brought us the Presi-
dency for only eight years and
the salaries of the offices which
Democrats got thereby were
nothing compared to the lack Of
self-respec- t, and the millions of
dollars we have paid at the dic-
tation of the tariff barons" who
want an excuse for a high tariff.,
I have been assured by more
than one - U. S. senator that the
Southern soldiers would have
been put upon the pension list,
in common with Federal soldiers,
many years auo if those 'who
were in Congress from the South
had demanded it. If elected
Senator from this State, I ex-
pect to accomplish this in justice
to my old comrades and to bene-
fit the people of the entire State
by keeping 'that much money' at
home which else would go North.

"Very respectfully,
WALTER CLARK.

A Herb in a Lighthouse.
For years J.S.Donahue, So. Haven,

Mich., a civil war captain, as a light-
house keeper, averted awful wrecks,
but a queer fact is, he might have
been a wreck himself if Electric Bit-
ters had not prevented. "They cured
me of kidney trouble and chills," he
writes, "after I had taken other so-call- ed

cure for yean?, without benefit
and they also improved my sight.
Now, at seventy, I am feeling fine."
For dyspepsia, indigestion, ail stoin- -

ach, liver and kidney troubles they're
without equal. Try them. Only 50c
at G. R. Pilkington's. , .

H. A. LONDON, Editor.

WEDNESDAY. JANU4RY 3, 1912.

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

To each and all our readers we
wish a happy and prosperous
New Year. May the coming
year be the happiest and most
prosperous they have ever had.
The realization of this wish de-

pends in a great measure upon
each person himself, for while it
is true that "time and chance
happen to all men" yet it is also
true that "every man is the arch-

itect of his own fortune," and
our happiness and prosperity de-

pend chiefly upon our own ef-

forts. Therefore during the new
year let us all strive to improve
in every way and do better than
we have ever before done. In
striving to make ourselves happy
let us do all we can to make oth-
ers happy, and thereby not only
contribute to the happiness of
others but to our own.

This writer is not among those
who think the world is growing
worse. On the contrary we
think the world is steadily grow-
ing better year by year. The
statistics of nearly every church
show that the increase in church
members far exceeds in propor-
tion the increase in population.
There is not only this increase
in church members but in church
contributions. Much more is
now given for charitable and ed-

ucational purposes than ever be-

fore. Although we now hear of
more crimes than formerly, it is
because more publicity is given
to them, and not because there
is an increase in crimes out of
proportion to the increase in pop-
ulation. Certainly there is an
increase in the sources of human
hippiBess and in the comforts
and conveniences of life, and
people nowadays have much
xr.ore to make them happy than
they had years ago.

During the coming year let us
each and all strive to profit by
the experiences of the past years
snd to avoid the mistakes then
made. Let us try to be more
tolerant of the opinions of oth-
ers, who may differ with us on
any subject There is much
truth in the old saying, "There
are two sides to every question,"
mnd let no man think that he
knows it all and that the other
fellow knows nothing. Intoler-
ance and ignorance too often go
together, and too often the most
ignorant person is the most in-

tolerant. What a happy world
this would be if every person
would obey the divine command
to "Do unto others as you would
have them do unto you!" Of
course we cannot expect the mil-leniu- m

just now, but if every
person would obey that command
how much happier all would be
and that happiness would in-

crease as the years go by. Kind
reader, suppose during this new
year you resolve to obey that
command and see if such obedi-
ence does not make the coming
year the happiest you have ever
spent?

Again, we wish that the new
year may be. the happiest to all
our readers that they have ever
yet spent.

The new year starts off with
the prospect of the ancient Chi-
nes empire becoming a modern
republic. Such a change was
hardly dreamed of bv the most
visionary a few years ago. If
no other event occurred during
the coming year this of itself
would make the year 1912 mem-
orable.

In this connection we note that
the first official act of the Presi-
dent of the new Chinese Repub-
lic was to change the Chinese
alendar so as to make the Chi-- n

new year begin on the same
day as in other countries.

All law-abidi- ng citizens must
be gratified to know that during
the past' year there was not a
single case of mob violence or
lynching in this State. We hope
that the same thing may be said
one year from now. There is no
excuse whatever for lynching
and the good record of last year

could stimulate all law-abidin- g

citizens to continue the same dur-
ing the new year.

S.-S'-- 2 35-- &?- - :

SAFE, SURE AND SECURE.

CAPITAL : . . $10,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits $6,250

We appreciate Old Friends and Welcome the New

4 per cent Time Certificates of Deposit Issued

Either cooked or not cooked fruit
is wholesome food. Not only
can it be eaten as soon as pluck
ed from the trees, but it can be
put up in cans and used at all
seasons and is good at any time.
It can be cultivated at little ex-

pense, and our soil and climate
are well adapted to its cultiva-
tion.

All this being true, and it must
be admitted, it is strange and
surprising that more fruit is not
raised in this State. Every farm-
er ought to have an orchard,
which he can start at small ex-

pense and cultivate without much
labor. In this county; years ago,
our market was plentifully sup-

plied with fruit grown here in
Chatham, especially with apples,
but nowadays all our apples are
brought here from the North or
elsewhere.

We are pleased to note thai
our State Department of Agri-
culture is encouraging fruit cul-

ture and urging our people to
raise more fruit. One method
by which the Department is en
couraging fruit culture is by
sending exhibits of our fruit to
fairs in other States and show-
ing by SDecimens what can be
done here in the cultivation of
fruit. At the recent National
Horticultural Congress, held at
St. Joseph, Missouri, our State
was awarded many prizes for its
fruit exhibits and took the first
place in the production of fruits,"
nuts and vegetables.

Although the peac i crop is often
injured and sometimes destroyed
in this State by late frosts in the
spring, yet it is seldom tnat tnej
apple crop fails, and a few ap-

ple trees generally - produce
enough to supply.the family. We
call attention now to the import-?- !

ance of the fruit. crop with the
hope that our readers will pre-
pare to set out some fruit trees
before it is too late this season.

The Supreme Court judges
have appointed Mr. Joseph L.
Seawell their clerk to fill the va-

cancy caused by the death of
Col. Kenan, and no better ap-

pointment could have been made.
He had been an assistant in the
office for twenty-seve- n years and
was both competent and deserv-
ing.

Gov. Kitchin has appointed
Hon. Stephen C. Bragaw, of
Washington, judge of the first
judicial district to succeed Judge
G. W. Ward, who recently re-

signed. The new judge will hold
his first court next week at Ral-
eigh.

The gold production of the
United States during 1911 was
$96,233,528 and the silver pro-
duction 57,796,117 ounce3, ac-
cording to a preliminary esti-
mate issued by George E. Rob-
erts, director of the mint.

Abandoned train schedules,
herds of cattle unable to obtain
forage and droves of sheep in
peril of starvation are some of
the effects of a prolonged cold
wave and the heaviest snow fall
in nine years in north Texas.

During the twelve months just
ended $252,000,000. in round num-
bers, was given by American cit-
izens, rich and Door, for philan-
thropic purposes of one sort and
another.

There are 1,397 newspapers in
the United States printed in
foreign languages, German
papers being more numerous
than those in any other foreign
language.

Dr. Frederick A. Cook, the
alleged discoverer of the north
pole, will deliver an address at
Charlotte on Thursday night of
next week.

Edwin Hunt, who lives near
Wake Forest, made 98 bushels of
corn on one acre of land last
year. He is only fifteen years
old.

At President Taft's New Year's
reception Monday 8,092 persons
shook hands with him.

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with terrific force at the far north
and play havoc with the skin, causing
red, rough or sere chapped hands and
lips, that need Bucklen's Arnica
Salve to heal them. It makes the
skin soft and smooth. Unrivalled for
cold-sore- s, also burns, boils, ulcers,
cuts, bruises and piles. Only 25c at

ICR. Pilkington's.

Tit

UNLIKE
An 7 Oilier.

One secret of Monarch
suj)eriority lies in the
wonderful responsiveness
of its key action. In no
other typewriter in the
world do the keys so read-
ily yield to the slightest
touch of ihe linger.

That is wliy t lie Mon-
arch is easier to operate
than any other writing
machine!

M. T WILLIAMS

Cashier.

8SAP.ZE7 VRICH PAID
FUR': AM 3

V.'.-- fur pdce- - il1"--'- . : --J- , --mil

1. --1X iS

Cspiia? Stack $SC,000.C9 C2

vppiu!e frr- - '. n r. rnys on fnbfMit-- c ixnm.
S.0C0 '. oU! &!. r r H'mwi'i: ' '" "vr

(Vicit et-vj- s ra.o o.i p.'- -" lo Vbry Ijw.
Yoxagcs ILiaii. J. C

Coffins and

caskets
A full stock of Colons and

Caskets always on hand and

sold at all prices. All kinds

and sizes.

B. Nooe,

the village of Bvnom, beginning at a
stake on the north side of the Chapel
Hilt arid Pittsboro road at the south-
east comer of the lot of J. E. Sturde-van- t,

thence north with the eastern
line of.Bturdevant's lot 3 1- -2 poles to
the northeast corner of Sturdevant's
Jot, thence east 19 poles and 17 links
to a stake, corner of J. Q. A. Bryant's
lot, thence south with Bryant's line
27 1-- 2 poles to the said road; thence
weswith said road to the beginning,
containing about 3 5-- 8 acres, on which
is the former dwelling of said Mann.

W. I. LONDON, Trustee.
December 6th, lull.

MORTGAGE SALE. By
power of sale contained

in a certain deed of mortgage, execut-
ed to J. W. Strowd, deceased, by I.W.
AUvater, deceased, of Chatham coun-
ty, and registered in the ofiice of the
register of deeds of Chatham- - county,
Bpok CP, pages 803-- 6, default having
been made in the payment thereof, I
will, on Monday, the J5th day of Jan- - :

a. a. i a. i .i :
uarv.-ii- i at ins cuurt-iiuus- e uuur in ;

iPittsboro, Chatham county, North!
Carolina, between the hours of 10 a.m
aml'4 p. m:; exixjse for sale and sell for
cash to the highest r bidder, the follow- - :

mtx described lands, to-w- it:

Beginning at a dog wood near the :

Brewer spring branch; east 10 chains,
50 links stake; north 5S chains 75 links '

to stake, north 85 west 28 chains G5

links to stake, north 3 chains to a :

stake, south G6 1-- 2 west, 24 chains to
stake, south o0 chains and 50 links to ;

a pine in Joe Stone's line, north 35
'east to the first station, containing ;

one hundred and seventy-tw- o (172) i

acres. .

Also another tract, beginning at a j

stake, formerly a white oak, the lus-
tra road; thence east with said road to
.1. if ., Williams' line, east to J. II. Wil-
liams' .line, west to J. II. Williams'
corner, south with said Williams' line
to pine C. C. Atwater corner, west to
red oak J. W. Atwater line, thence
north to the first station, containing
seventy-tw- o acres, more or less.

For a complete description of the
above see1 register of deeds office and
book referred to above.

This the 13th December, 1911.
It. I,. STROWD,

Rvecutor of estate of J. W. Strowd.

AND SALE --By virtue of an
order of the superior court of Chat-- j

ham county, in the special proceeding
therein pending entitled, "Jet! II.Nor-
wood, Administrator of Sarah I. Nor-'woo- d,

against A. It. Norwood and othr
ers," I will jrell for --cash, a the court-
house door in Pittsboro, N. C:; ori" Sat-
urdays Jan. 13,1912, at 12 o'clockr m.,
the following tract of land in Baldwin
township, said county, subject to the
life estate therein of Jeif II. Norwood,
descrilK'd as follows: Beginning at
the corner of C C Smith's line in
YV. T. Powell's line, thence south with
Powell's line to John l)awon's line,
thence south with Dawson's line to W.
F. Norwood's corner, thence east with
said Norwood's line to some point in
said line so as to make I00acrc-s,thenc- e

north to C, C.", Smith's line,, thence
west with Smith's line to the begin-
ning containing 100 acres.

This December 13, 1911.
T II. M. LONDON,

Commissioner.

AND SALE. At the court-
house loor in Pittsboro, on Satur

day, the 27th of January, 1912, I will
sell for cash, at public auction, that
valuable tract of land oa liockv river, s

formerly owned by Dr. .1. Ji. Burns,
deceased, adjoining the lands of John
R. Foushee, Henry M. Jones and oth-
ers, and containing about 218 acres.

For further information apply to
JOHN B. HARRIS, Agent.

Dec. 27 1911. Pittsboro N. C.

MORTGAGE SALE. By vir- -
tue of a mortgage executed to

me by .1. T. Johnson and registered on
page oo:J, in Book "EA," in the ollice
of the register" of deeds of Chatham
county, I will seli for cash, at public
auction, at the court-hous- e door in
Pittsboro, on Saturday, .the 27th of
January, 1U1 2, the land described
therein situate in Iladley township,
said county, beginning nt a mulberry
tree, David McBane's corner in the
Lewis line, running south 125 and 00

chains to an elm, thence south 46
dog. west 11 and o0-ld- 0 chains to a
wiiite oak, thence south 28 deg. west s
and s:-l(t- o chains to a stone, thence
west to David McBane's corner.thence
south 41 poles toa hickory, thence west
IS poles to a black oak. thence south
14 poles to a hickory, thence west ;5
poles to a dogwood on a branch, thence
north 50 and 75-10- 0 chains to a hick-
ory, Ihence east with the Durham
Mitchell and McBane line to a locust
tree, David McBane's corner, thence
south with said McBane's line to the
beginning, containing about.158 acres.

December 27th, 1911. '
I. C. II. PILKINGTON.

II. A.. London & Son, Attorneys.

SEABOARD
Air Line Rajlwav

:
. SCHEDULE.

Effective Jan. 8th 1911.
Direct, line between New York. Flor

ida, Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,
New Orleans and the southwest, sub
ject to cnange witnout notice.

Figures given below are for the in
formation of the public and are not
guaranteed. . , ' .

Trains leave Pittsboro as follows:
No. 233 8:30 a m connecting at Mon-cur- e

with No. 38 for Portsmouth-Norfol- k,

which connects! at Wel-- .
don with the A. C. L for JOastern
Carolina points, at Norfolk with
all steamship lines for points north.

No 240 2:45 p m, connects at Mon-cur- e

with No. 41 for Charlotte, Wil-
mington, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis and points west. No. 41
connecting at Hamlet with No. 43
tor Jacksonville & Florida points

No. 239 Will arrive at Pittsboro 11 s
a in connecting with No. 41 with
No. S3 from the south.

No. 241 Arrives at Pittsboro 6:10 n
m.. connecting with No. 41 from
points north.

Trains between Moncure an J Pitts-
boro operated daily except Sunday.

For further information apply to B
M. Toe, agent, Pittsboro, or write to'

H. S. LEARD, of
Division Passenger Agent,

No. 4 West Martin St,
" :-- Raleigh, N. C. ,

W. L. LONDON,

President.
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FROST PROOF CABBAGE PMKTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTGHIERS

FROM TEE OSJIGiNAL CASSAGE FLAKT G20 VEHS.a 1

EA6tY JER3-- Y WAKtKJttO. CHABLEHT IN tAhirETV;'- -. Si.iv) fSIN. ijL? 1 i i!i:c:.l., Sni'h r n l. U I
Th. E.tliiM .'.if - -- 1 A ;iJo U.vr ..A1 MUCH IIV Cabtto Ciiowit. 31 ar:in V'il iie.iti V.iru'.7. fn r. c. n u. 1:?, l Ll. at CWSC9. I

1 HAOC. MAHK C : iff --" ) I

Ei3b:;shed ? CC3S. Paid En
We inw the first FROST PROO? Ptf.rJTSi In 1':". Sow h.irr ovtr twenty tliuuoud fotinflpd

oitoners. Wo liv crowa and sol-.- i more uv j'mc? aU ether petsonn in lUe? ftouMiara
lalo combined. WHV) Beeaaeo our pluntt rr.uM. jilriua w v ? your hM.-- In!- - Ojiirnow;

it la time t not these plants in jour section to eS cxtri eany tLltf, cnUtuiy are tint uuc
thai ?il for the most uioiiey. .

We sew ffree fens of Gatiasa Seed zcmk1!?.fruit trors and orti-mrnt- als. '.Vrits tcv oi ft isiKiiui CMitiw vri.ur.
containinff valsnhle Jnfrfunt4ori about frn It unil
in lots or 5()0 at; 61.00; 1000 to 6lTtl iiwiwltlii'inA-tml- :

$1.00 per thousand, to. U Ynnvs Ilaiia. Our
Wra. C. Geraty Co., Eos iSD

TUJORTGAGE SALE. -- By vir-tu- e
of a mortage execured to

Horace Jones by J. M Maynard and
wife, on the lst'daj' of October, J'.!(S,
.and registered n nee 28(5, in Hook
"EA," in the ofiice of the register of
aeecs or unatnara county, Ave will sell
for cash at rmblic auction at the coijrt
house door of said countv, on Satur-
day, t"e 13th of January, hill, the fol-
lowing tract, of land in Williams town-
ship, in said county, lying on the wa-
ters of New Hope creek and the Dur-
ham and South Carol inn railroad,
bounded bv II. Hears on the south, bv
Tuck Hudson on the cast, and bv
New Hope creek on the west, it beinsr
thel md purchased from the Murrell
estate aud containing about 13:3 acres.

II. A. LONDON & SON,
Attorneys.

Dec 13, 1911.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administra-

tor cf w. M. CJattis, deceased, I here-
by notify all persons holding claims
agan st said decedent to exhibit the
same to run oii or before the 13th day

December, l'J12. This Dec. P5, iun.
JOE W. GATTIti,

Administrator.
Hayes & Bynum, Attorneys. Kttsborc. N. C


